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ABSTRACT
We present a bacterial genome computational
analysis pipeline, called GenVar. The pipeline,
based on the program GeneWise, is designed to
analyze an annotated genome and automatically
identify missed gene calls and sequence variants
such as genes with disrupted reading frames (split
genes) and those with insertions and deletions
(indels). For a given genome to be analyzed,
GenVar relies on a database containing closely
related genomes (such as other species or strains)
as well as a few additional reference genomes.
GenVar also helps identify gene disruptions prob-
ably caused by sequencing errors. We exemplify
GenVar’s capabilities by presenting results from the
analysis of four Brucella genomes. Brucella is an
important human pathogen and zoonotic agent. The
analysis revealed hundreds of missed gene calls,
new split genes and indels, several of which are
species specific and hence provide valuable clues to
the understanding of the genome basis of Brucella
pathogenicity and host specificity.
INTRODUCTION
We describe ‘GenVar’, a comparative genomics analysis
computational pipeline, whose aim is to improve existing
bacterial genome annotations as well as reveal indel
polymorphisms in already-annotated protein-coding
genes. GenVar is based on GeneWise, a program to
analyze DNA and protein sequences that helps eukaryotic
gene structure analysis (1). Even though GeneWise is
aimed primarily at eukaryotic genomes, we have found it
useful and eﬀective as a platform upon which to develop
GenVar.
Manual annotation is the currently agreed upon ‘gold
standard’ to provide quality genome annotation (2). This
gold standard, however, does not scale or keep up with the
increasing pace of microbial genome sequencing. Among
the main challenges in the manual annotation process are
accurately identifying missed gene calls and split genes in
existing genome annotations. These are the two main
features addressed by GenVar. There are two possible
causes of split genes: sequencing errors or mutations. Both
can cause ORF truncations or over-extensions, thus
creating annotation errors if left uncorrected.
Comparative analysis of closely related genomes can
provide important clues to help distinguish these two
cases, and GenVar also provides such clues when possible.
A brief description of the GeneWise program (1) is
necessary for a better understanding of GenVar.
GeneWise combines hidden Markov models for gene
prediction and for alignment, thereby making it possible
to compare a single protein sequence directly to genomic
DNA. The models take into account known statistical
properties of genes as well as the possible presence of
‘sequencing errors’ or problems in translation. GeneWise
will take genomic sequence and compare it to target
protein sequences (assumed to be homologous) consider-
ing all possible ‘intermediate’ predicted sequences given by
the gene prediction part of the combined model.
The GenVar pipeline is composed of three conceptual
steps. The ﬁrst two steps generate GeneWise-required
inputs: a set of protein database inputs (gwpDBs) and a
set of genomic DNA inputs. Each gwpDB contains
orthologous proteins from a limited number of closely
related species. The genomic DNA inputs are selected to
represent extended regions of both predicted genes and
putative intergenic regions. By breaking up the genome to
be studied and the reference protein sequences into small
units, we decrease the computational cost that would be
incurred if GeneWise were to be used starting from
the entire genome and comparing it to a general set of
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missed gene calls and sequence variants among closely
related species. Sequence variants are deﬁned as genes
with frameshifts, premature stop codons, insertions and
deletions. Missed gene calls are DNA regions described as
intergenic in the original genome annotation that can be
fully aligned with gene calls in closely related or otherwise
well-annotated genomes. Once the sequence variants are
identiﬁed, the variants within the context of closely related
genomes are classiﬁed using a simple classiﬁcation scheme.
This scheme facilitates the correlation of sequence variants
with phenotypic diﬀerences in the species studied; it also
identiﬁes a list of frameshifts and premature stops that
may be sequencing errors.
We are especially interested in pathogenic bacteria. Our
underlying assumption is that gene disruptions (true split
genes) and indel polymorphisms play a key role in host–
pathogen evolution. The literature provides several cases
of this connection. For example, split genes of the major
surface protein 2 (MSP2) determine antigenic variation in
the tick-transmitted pathogen Anaplasma marginale (3).
An array of variable proteins is the source of diversity in
host tropism and disease causation in the obligate
intracellular bacterial pathogen Chlamydophila abortus
(4). Gene inactivation, loss and acquisition are hypothe-
sized to be the main mechanisms that contribute to
Yersinia pestis ﬁtness and promote its adaptive micro-
evolution (5).
For the development and testing of GenVar, we chose
the bacterial pathogen Brucella. Our motivation was as
follows: three out of the six recognized taxonomic Brucella
species have been sequenced, including one B. melitensis,
one B. suis and two B. abortus strains, which represent
the most virulent Brucella species to humans (6–9). In
addition, Brucella is one of the world’s major zoonotic
pathogens for which there is no human vaccine (10).
Although highly similar in terms of gene content (11), the
six Brucella species have preferential host speciﬁcity: goats
(B. melitensis), cattle (B. abortus), swine (B. suis), dogs (B.
canis), sheep (B. ovis) and desert mice (B. neotomae) (12).
Thus the choice of Brucella oﬀers a unique opportunity to
assay and improve the quality of current genome
annotations and to identify unique genetic factors that
may help explain the pathogen’s niche as a facultative
intracellular pathogen (13). Finally, Brucella is a priority
pathogen of the National Institute of Allergic and
Infectious Diseases (http://http://www3.niaid.nih.gov/
Biodefense/PDF/cat.htm). We participate in the develop-
ment of a Web resource (http://patric.vbi.vt.edu) devoted
in part to Brucella (14), and GenVar is being used in that
project.
We have analyzed four genomes: B. melitensis 16M (7),
B. suis 1330 (9), B. abortus 9-941 (8) and B. abortus 2308
(6). Each of these genomes has two chromosomes (2.1 and
1.2 Mbp approximately). Our results indicate that GenVar
was able to improve the existing annotations of these
genomes. The analysis revealed hundreds of Brucella
missed gene calls and dozens of new, probable bona ﬁde
split genes. Please note, however, that the results presented
are meant to demonstrate the versatility of this new tool,
rather than being an exhaustive list of every possible
missed gene call, split gene or polymorphic indel in the
Brucella genomes studied. Obtaining such results would
require a much larger input database than the one we
used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genome sequence data
Four Brucella genomes including B. melitensis 16M,
B. suis 1330, B. abortus 9-941 and B. abortus 2308 were
downloaded on 4 December 2005 from the National
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (ftp://
ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genomes/Bacteria). The published
genome assembly fold coverage for these genomes are as
follows: B. melitensis 16M: 9X (7); B. abortus 9-941: 10X
(8); and B. abortus 2308: 7X (6). B. suis 1330 does not have
a published fold coverage, but we assume that it is 7X or
8X based on other genomes published by The Institute for
Genomic Research. The genomes of Agrobacterium
tumefaciens C58 (Cereon) and Mesorhizobium loti
MAFF303099 (both are alphaproteobacteria, like
Brucella) and Escherichia coli K12 (generally regarded as
the best annotated bacterial genome) were also used by
GenVar and downloaded from the same source. Also used
was the Swiss-Prot protein database (UniProt
Knowledgebase Release 7.3), downloaded from http://
www.pir.uniprot.org. Gene functional assignments
reported are those obtained from the mentioned sources.
GenVar steps
GenVar is based on the GeneWise program (1,2). It is
partitioned into three conceptual steps, as described in the
Introduction section and detailed below. The GeneWise
program was downloaded from http://www.sanger.ac.uk/
Software/Wise2. A GenVar run is entirely automated. A
run of GenVar on the 1.2Mbp Brucella chromosome takes
 6h on a 500MB RAM Pentium 4 computer running
Linux. Running time increases linearly with sequence
length.
Input protein databases
The ﬁrst step is designed to establish, for each query
genome feature (QGF), a gene-speciﬁc protein database
(gwpDB), the ﬁrst input for GeneWise (Figure 1, panel I).
A QGF is either a protein-coding gene from the existing
genome annotation or a DNA region between two
immediately adjacent protein-coding genes on the chro-
mosomes (intergenic DNA regions). The gwpDB is
constructed from BLAST (15) analysis of the QGF on a
species-speciﬁc protein database. The protein database
consists of proteins from closely related genomes and also
those that are well annotated (see above). Consequently,
the gwpDB of the QGF would include a small number of
proteins yet cover all its paralog and orthologs from
closely related genomes as well as from well-annotated
protein sequences.
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The second step is devised to generate meaningful
searchable DNA regions (SDR), the second data input
for the GeneWise program (Figure 1, panel II). By
‘meaningful’ we mean that an SDR needs to cover
sequence variants involved in the protein-coding genes
and missed gene calls so that they can be detected. For this
purpose, the SDR is deﬁned as a DNA region of a
predicted protein-coding gene with 300bp extensions
both upstream and downstream (needed to identify split
genes and indels) or an intergenic DNA region between
two adjacent protein-encoding genes (needed to identify
missed gene calls, besides sequence variants).
Identifying sequencevariants andmissed gene calls
The next step actually runs GeneWise and parses
GeneWise outputs to identify the sequence variants and
missed gene calls (Figure 1, panel III). In this study,
a protein-coding gene or an intergenic DNA region is
considered to contain a sequence variant if and only
if such variant is detected when compared to its orthologs.
The orthologs are determined by the best BLAST hits
from each closely related genome. Furthermore, frame-
shifts and premature stop codons detected in the sequence
variants are further mapped at speciﬁc chromosomal
locations; indels are mapped on the proteins coded by the
orthologs.
Classification scheme forcomparative genomics studies
GenVar’s output is then interpreted and linked to diﬀer-
ent organismal properties such as host speciﬁcity,
host–pathogen interactions and other pathogenicity-
related traits found in Brucella species (Figure 1, panel
IV). Classiﬁcation schemes were designed to determine
whether the identiﬁed split genes resulted from
sequencing errors or genuine mutation and to discover
species-speciﬁc/selective gene disruption and their
possible patterns. Such patterns can suggest the speciﬁc
association between occurrences of sequence variants
and pathogenicity properties. For genes with indels, the
classiﬁcation scheme is simple, relying on the genome
association. For split genes, the classiﬁcation scheme is
more complex, depending on the length of the alignments
of split genes with their orthologs, the status of assigned
biological functions of the orthologs and genome associa-
tions. Diﬀerent genomes will have diﬀerent associations.
For example, the split genes from B. abortus 2308 were
classiﬁed into six groups (Table 1). The occurrences of
these sequence variants among closely related genomes in
particular protein complexes were then compared to
reveal possible patterns in which genes are selectively
disrupted or modiﬁed.
Programand data availability
GenVar is publicly available to noncommercial users
at https://patric.vbi.vt.edu/downloads/software/GenVar.
GenVar results are being used to reannotate all four
Brucella genomes by the PATRIC project (14); some of
these reannotations already are publicly available through
the PATRIC website (https://patric.vbi.vt.edu); eventually
all results will be incorporated into the reannotations and
deposited in GenBank.
DNA resequencing
For each split gene predicted in the B. abortus S19
genome, we obtained by PCR 60 bp around the predicted
disruption, resequenced this fragment, and compared to
the original sequence.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results presented here are a sample of our total results,
chosen primarily based on their likely roles in host
speciﬁcity and other Brucella pathogenicity-related
properties.
Table 1. Classiﬁcation of split genes detected in B. abortus 2308
Group Alignment
length (AA)
Biological
function of
orthologs
Species association
G1 5¼100 Any Any
4100 Unknown
G2 4100 Assigned Detected in two
Brucella species: both
B. melitensis and B. abortus
or both B. suis and
B. abortus but not others
G3 4100 Assigned Detected in both B. abortus
genomes but not others
G4 4100 Assigned Detected in B. abortus 2308 only
G5 4100 Assigned Detected in all four Brucella
genomes but not in genes
from non Brucella genomes
G6 4100 Assigned Detected in any other
combination of Brucella
genomes
Protein-coding Genes/
Intergenic DNA regions
Protein DB
(sspDB + Swiss-Prot)
BLAST
gwpDB
I
Predicted gene
Intergenic region
Gene 
300 bp 300 bp
Gene 
Genewisedb
Frameshifts
Premature Stop Codons
Indels
Missed Gene
Calls
II
III
IV
Split Genes Due to
Sequencing Errors
Species-specific Sequence Variants Linked to
Pathogenicity, Immunogenicity, and Host Specificity
... ...
Figure 1. Data ﬂow in GenVar showing its three constitutive
conceptual steps. sspDB: species-speciﬁc database; gwpDB: gene-
speciﬁc database.
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Many missed gene calls were detected and their numbers
vary from genome to genome (Figure 2). For example,
B. melitensis 16M has about 185 missed gene calls whereas
B. suis 1330 has 50. About 77% of all missed gene calls
have lengths that are less than or equal to 100 amino acids
(AA). This result is consistent with previous ﬁndings that
diﬀerences in gene number among completely sequenced
Brucella genomes are mainly caused by annotation
discrepancies in the number of small genes (9). GenVar
did ﬁnd several missed genes longer than 100 AA, some
with orthologs having assigned biological functions
(Figure 2).
Missed genes that have orthologs with functional
assignments in other organisms encode a broad category
of biological functions; some of the functions are critically
important for cellular processes in Brucella. For example,
missed gene calls in B. suis 1330 include an ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein, a dihydroxyacetone
kinase, a lipid A-myristate beta-hydroxylase, an outer
membrane protein, a transcriptional regulator, a thio-
redoxin reductase and an RNA pseudouridylate synthase
family protein. Missed gene calls in B. abortus 9-941
include a ﬂagellar motor switch protein FliG, a bacterial
regulatory protein, MarR family, a transcriptional reg-
ulatory protein, LysR family, a bicyclomycin resistance
protein, a phage minor tail protein and many transpo-
sases. Missed gene calls in B. abortus 2308 further include
an outer membrane protein, a thioredoxin reductase and
many iron-related proteins such as a zinc protease, a
calcium- or iron-binding protein, and a cobalt–zinc–
cadmium resistance protein, Czc. Some of the missed
gene calls are speciﬁc to just one species. For example, the
gene coding for the ﬂagellar motor switch protein FliG is
missing only in B. abortus 9-941; the iron-related proteins
are missing only in B. abortus 2308. In contrast, others are
missing in more than one Brucella genome. The gene for
outer membrane protein E is absent from the annotations
in both B. suis 1330 and in B. abortus 2308. The gene
coding for lipid A-myristate beta-hydroxylase is absent
from the annotations in B. suis 1330, B. abortus 2308 and
B. abortus 9-941.
Split genesdetected in intergenic DNA regions
Table 2 presents the numbers of split genes detected in the
four Brucella genomes. Supplementary Table 1 presents a
sample of the split genes discovered in B. abortus 2308.
We have observed that some of the sequence variants are
consistently detected while others vary depending on the
protein sequences to which the intergenic sequence is
compared. For example, intergenic region 336 on chromo-
some I from B. abortus 2308, harboring a gene for a
transcriptional regulatory protein in the LysR family, has
a single frameshift when compared with all its orthologs
(hence the frameshift is a candidate for being a sequencing
error, see below). On the other hand, intergenic region
1244 on the same chromosome, covering a gene for urease
Table 2. The number of split genes detected in the four Brucella
genomes
Organism Premature
stop codon
Frameshift Both Total
Intergenic regions
B. melitensis 16M 13 44 2 59
B. suis 1330 28 86 6 120
B. abortus 9-941 44 124 7 175
B. abortus 2308 33 122 10 165
Protein-coding regions
B. melitensis 16M 81 247 11 339
B. suis 1330 19 91 1 111
B. abortus 9-941 11 92 0 103
B. abortus 2308 10 41 1 52
5 7 8
1 2
39
90
12
18
13
46
17
33
62
123
11
BME I BME  II BSU  I BSU  II BA2308  II BA9941 I BA9941  II BA2308  I
Organism and chromosome
Number of missed gene calls
130
120
100
90
100
70
80
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Figure 2. Missed gene calls revealed in the intergenic DNA regions from the four Brucella genomes. The bars show the total number of missed gene
calls (blue) and the number of missed gene calls that are larger than 100 AA and have orthologs with assigned biological functions (yellow). BME
stands for B. melitensis 16M; BSU for B. suis 1330; BA9941 for B. abortus 9-941; and BA2308 for B. abortus 2308. The letters I and II stand for
chromosomes I and II, respectively.
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to its ortholog from B. abortus 9-941, but two frameshifts
when compared to its orthologs from B. suis 1330 and
B. melitensis 16M (Figure 3), and one frameshift when
compared to Yersinia pestis (note: there is a 17-residue
insertion in the Yersinia ureE gene right before what
would have been the second frameshift).
Sequence variants inpredicted protein-coding regions
GenVar is also able to discover split genes in already
annotated protein-coding gene sequences. These can occur
because the original annotators failed to see an extension
of the protein-coding region downstream of the assigned
stop (which therefore is a premature stop), or an extension
upstream of the assigned start due to a frameshift, or both.
Table 2 presents the numbers of such split genes
discovered. It is noteworthy that B. melitensis 16M has a
total of 339 of these split genes, three times those found in
B. suis 1330 and six times more than those in B. abortus
2308. This observation is in contrast to the fact that
B. melitensis 16M has the smallest number of split genes
detected in intergenic DNA regions. We believe this
diﬀerence is primarily due to sequencing errors in the
genome of B. melitensis 16M; see below. Supplementary
Table 2 contains examples of split genes in already
annotated protein-coding regions in B. melitensis 16M.
GenVar analysis of protein-coding regions also revealed
polymorphic indels. A total of 142 such genes were
discovered in B. melitensis 16M and a compar-
able number in the other three Brucella genomes.
Supplementary Table 3 presents a sample of these results
for B. melitensis 16M.
Classification of split genes
In order to facilitate the interpretation of GenVar results,
we have created a classiﬁcation scheme for split genes.
This scheme uses three characteristics: lengths of align-
ment with orthologs; whether or not orthologs have
Figure 3. Pairwise alignments of the urease accessory gene ureE-2 in B. abortus 9-941 (panel I, gi|62290255) and in B. melitensis 16M (panel II,
gi|17986929) against intergenic region 1244 from B. abortus 2308. Panel I shows that intergenic region 1244 contains a missed gene call for ureE-2 in
B. abortus 2308. Furthermore, both B. abortus strains present two frameshifts (FS1 and FS2) when compared to ureE-2 in B. melitensis 16M (panel
II). These frameshifts cause the absence of the multi-histidine Ni
2þ chelating center at the C-terminal.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 12 3957assigned biological functions; and occurrence within the
set of four Brucella genomes studied (more details in the
Materials and Methods section). For instance, the split
genes in the intergenic regions of chromosome I of
B. abortus 2308 were classiﬁed into six groups, among
which eight occur in two of the three Brucella species
(group 2, or G2), 56 in both strains of B. abortus (G3) and
12 in B. abortus 2308 only (G4); see Table 3 for group
samples. The split genes from groups G2 to G6 are the
most interesting because their orthologs have assigned
biological functions. The split genes in G3 are especially
important in that they are found in both B. abortus
genomes but not on the other two Brucellae, therefore
being speciﬁc to this Brucella species. Such is the case of
the ureE gene already mentioned.
A natural question to ask is whether some of the
frameshifts and premature stops detected are the results of
sequencing errors. Our classiﬁcation scheme provides
clues to help answer this question. Split genes that fall in
groups G2, G3, G5 and G6 show disruptions that are
shared by at least two genomes. The probability is very
low (estimated at less than 0.01; see Supplementary Data)
that the same sequencing error would occur on two or
more genomes derived from independent sequencing
projects. We conclude therefore that those split genes are
most likely real. The disruptions observed in split genes in
group G4, having been observed on only one genome, are
sequencing error candidates. We conducted laboratory
experiments (see DNA resequencing in the Materials and
Methods section) to verify this hypothesis. These were
done on a vaccine strain, Brucella abortus S19 (sequenced
to 20X coverage; unpublished data). GenVar detected 138
split genes in this genome, and each putative split gene
region was resequenced for conﬁrmation. The veriﬁcation
showed that all split genes from groups where disruptions
are shared by more than one genome had correct
sequences (and hence the disruptions are very likely due
to natural mutations), while all those that are S19 speciﬁc
were due to sequencing errors (Table 4). In B. melitensis
16M 179 split genes were speciﬁc to this genome; based on
the results presented in this paragraph, we hypothesize
that a large fraction of these split genes are sequencing
errors.
Genes withindels
Comparative analysis of indels focused on genes from
existing genome annotations. Like split genes, we can
classify genes with indels but have to rely only on their
occurrence in speciﬁc Brucella genomes. Supplementary
Table 3 presents result for B. melitensis 16M; here we
describe a few examples.
A 4-AA deletion was detected in the gene coding for
primosomal protein N when compared to its ortholog
from B. abortus 9-941. A 12-AA insertion in the gene
coding for a 25kDa outer-membrane immunogenic
protein precursor was detected when compared to the
B. ovis gene OM25_BRUOV. It is worth noting that the
corresponding regions of omp genes in other Brucella
species, which contain two 8-bp direct repeats and two
4-bp inverted repeats, may be related to the ‘slipped
mispairing’ mechanism and an antigenic shift (16).
The gene coding for a sensor histidine kinase is
especially interesting. The peptide RNVG appears in this
gene in multiple and varying copies in the genomes
studied: three copies in B. abortus 2308, two copies in
B. abortus 9-941 and B. melitensis 16M and one copy in
B. suis 1330. Other indels are speciﬁc to one Brucella
species or shared by multiple Brucella genomes. For
instance, a 2-residue deletion in the urease accessory
protein UreD-2 (ureD gene in urease operon 2) is
associated with both B. abortus genomes. The same is
true for indels in the gene coding for a multidrug
resistance eﬄux protein.
An 8-residue deletion was found in the gene coding for
type IV secretion system protein VirB10 when compared
to B. abortus 9-941, B. abortus 2308 and B. suis 1330; the
same gene in B. suis 1330 has a 3-residue insertion unique
to this species, among those compared (Figure 4). VirB10,
as an energy-sensing bridge between the inner and outer
membranes, is essential for the transfer of substrates from
the inner to the outer membrane (17). While almost all
type IV genes are highly conserved among the four
Brucella genomes, virB10 is the only one that has indel
polymorphisms. The ﬁrst is a three-proline insertion
speciﬁc to B. suis 1330 (Figure 4), part of a proline-rich
region, which is a predicted extended structure in the
periplasm (18). The second is an 8-residue insertion
speciﬁc to both B. abortus and to B. suis 1330. Although
the biological signiﬁcance of such indels has yet to be
investigated, their importance could not be over-empha-
sized considering the nature of this gene and its associated
protein complex. The type IV secretion system is used by
many Gram-negative bacteria to translocate virulence
factors into eukaryotic cells, to mediate conjugative
transfer of broad-host-range plasmids, and to facilitate
host–pathogen interactions that enable bacterial survival
in widely diﬀerent habitats (19). Thus, experiments based
on the results of this analysis may provide experimental
data that would help determine the role these variants play
in host speciﬁcity and other pathogenesis-related
functions.
Split gene/indel occurrence patterns
Using GenVar, we have also discovered possible patterns
of split gene and indel occurrences in the four genomes for
some protein complexes. Here we present two examples. It
has been reported that all the genes necessary to assemble
a functional ﬂagellum except for the chemotactic system
are found in Brucella species (13). In our analysis, we
found patterns of species-speciﬁc gene disruption in the
ﬂagellum protein complex, shown in Supplementary
Table 5. We have also found that drug resistance genes
are selectively disrupted in three Brucella species. Genes
encoding multidrug resistance protein B, a Na
þ-driven
multidrug eﬄux pump, and a drug resistance transporter
(EmrB/QacA family) are disrupted in both B. abortus
genomes, while a gene encoding a multi-drug resistance
eﬄux protein is disrupted in B. suis 1330 only.
3958 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 12Table 3. Example of split gene groups in chromosome I of B. abortus 2308. The intergenic DNA regions are numbered according to their order on
the chromosome; thus, Intergenic_129 is the 129th intergenic DNA region on chromosome I
Interval name Split
gene
group
Frameshift
position
Premature
stop
position
Ortholog Gene
source
RefSeq annotation
Intergenic_129 G1 163662 – 23500355 BS1330 (II) Hypothetical
protein
163662 – 83269513 BA2308 (II) Conserved
hypothetical
protein
– 163653 23502245 BS1330 (I) Hypothetical
protein
– 163653 82700191 BA2308 (I) Hypothetical
protein
Intergenic_560 G2 608947 607381 17987624 BM16M (I) Phage host
speciﬁcity
protein
– – 17987623 BM16M (I) Phage host
speciﬁcity protein
Intergenic_516 G2 564045 – 23501439 BS1330 (I) Transcriptional
regulator, AraC
family
– – 17987666 BM16M (I) Transcriptional
regulator, AraC
family
– – 17987667 BM16M (I) Transcriptional
regulator, AraC
family
Intergenic_973 G3 – – Missed gene BA9-941 (I) Unannotated
– 1044923 23501937 BS1330 (I) Drug resistance
transporter,
EmrB/QacA
family
– 1044923 17987210 BM16M (I) Drug resistance
transporter,
EmrB/QacA
family
Intergenic_1236 G3 – – Missed gene BA9-941 (I) Unannotated
1328845 – 23502222 BS1330 (I) ABC transporter,
ATP binding/
permease protein
1327018 – 17986937 BM16M (I) ABC transporter
ATP-binding
protein
1328815 – YHIH_ECOLI Swiss-Prot Hypothetical
ABC transporter
ATP-binding
protein yhiH
Intergenic_1244 G3 – – 62290255 BA9-941 (I) Urease accessory
protein UreE
1335216 and
1335291
– 17986929 BM16M (I) Urease accessory
protein UreE
1335216 and
1335291
– 23502231 BS1330 (I) Urease accessory
protein UreE
Intergenic_336 G4 381948 – 17987856 BM16M (I) Transcriptional
regulator, LysR
family
381948 – 62289344 BA9-941 (I) Transcriptional
regulator, LysR
family
381948 – 23501257 BS1330 (I) Transcriptional
regulator, LysR
family
‘Orthologs’ are deﬁned as the best BLAST hits in the custom database relied on by GenVar; the identiﬁers given are GenBank accession numbers or
Swiss-Prot identiﬁers. ‘Gene source’ gives the organism or database where the ortholog was found; in this column the acronyms used are as follows:
BM16M stands for B. melitensis 16M; BS1330 for B. suis 1330; BA9-941 for B. abortus 9-941 and BA2308 for B. abortus 2308. (I) stands for
chromosome I and (II) for chromosome II. The split gene groups are as described in Table 1.
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Brucella abortus-speciﬁc frameshifts were identiﬁed for
genes coding for an intimin/invasin family protein, an
outer membrane autotransporter, and a ﬂagellar motor
switch protein. All of them are critically important
virulence factors for bacterial pathogenesis (13,20). The
intimin/invasin family protein mediates the internalization
of the pathogen into cultured epithelial cells and is located
in a pathogenicity island in Yersinia enterocolitica (28).
The outer membrane autotransporter protein inﬂuences
the survival of B. suis 1330 in BALB/c mice (20). Lastly,
ﬂagella subunit expression is essential for Brucella to
successfully infect and replicate in macrophages (13).
Gene disruptions in either the ﬂiF (MS ring monomer),
ﬂgI (P ring monomer) or ﬂiC (ﬂagellin monomer) genes
(Supplementary Table 5) resulted in attenuated
B. melitensis 16M in BALB/c mice as measured by splenic
clearance (13).
Table 4. Results of experimental veriﬁcation of GenVar-detected gene
disruptions (frameshifts and premature stop codons) in split genes in
B. abortus S19
Genomes in which
the same B. abortus
S19 disruptions
are found
Chromosome Number
of Genes
Sequence
veriﬁcation
True False
B. melitensis 16M OR
B. suis 1330 OR
B. abortus 2308 OR
B. abortus 9-941
I9
p
II 3
p
B. abortus 2308 AND
B. abortus 9-941
I7
p
II 10
p
No other genomes I 57
p
II 52
p
Figure 4. Pairwise alignments of the Type IV secretion system protein VirB10 gene sequence. Panel I shows the alignment between the B. abortus
9-941 gene (gi|62317019) against that of B. melitensis 16M (gi|17988378), and panel II shows the alignment between the B. suis 1330
gene (gi|23499827) also against that of B. melitensis 16M. The two alignments show that B. melintensis 16M has an 8-residue deletion with
respect to its orthologs in B. abortus 9-941 and B. suis 1330 (blue sections in panels I and II). B. suis 1330 has a 3-residue insertion (yellow part
of panel II).
3960 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 12Urease, a multi-subunit enzyme whose genes are
organized as an operon, is an important colonization
factor in a number of bacterial species (21– 24) including
B. abortus (26). Among the subunits of urease, in Proteus
mirabilis the accessory protein UreE acts as a Ni
2þ
chelator through the seven histidine residues located
among the last eight C-terminal residues (His-His-His-
His-Asp-His-His-His), an essential protein active site for
the urease (25). A pair of frameshifts in ureE-2 of urease
operon 2 was discovered in the B. abortus genomes, which
results in a shortened version of the gene in B. abortus 9-
941 (in B. abortus 2308 this gene call was missed); a gene
coding for a nickel ABC transporter is similarly disrupted.
As a consequence, the ureE-2 subunits from both genomes
are deﬁcient in the multi-histidine Ni
2þ chelating centers
(Figure 3). The lack of urease activity encoded by ure-2
was reported for a ureC-1 mutant of B. abortus 2308 by
Sangari et al. (26). We have observed the same lack of
urease activity encoded by ure-2 for a ureC-1 mutant of B.
suis 1330 (Boyle, S.M., unpublished data). Thus the lack
of detectable urease activity in a ure-1 mutant of either
B. abortus or B. suis correlates well with the predicted
disruption of the ureE-2 subunit by GenVar. Furthermore,
a 9-AA insertion was located at the nickel-chelating center
of the nickel-binding accessory protein E on urease operon
1( ureE-1)i nB. melitensis 16M, B. abortus 2308 and B.
abortus 9-941 but not in B. suis 1330, therefore potentially
inactivating or decreasing the functionality of the urease
subunits. In fact, we have found that the urease activity of
B. suis 1330 is much stronger than that of B. melitensis
16M or B. abortus 2308 in urease test broth (Boyle, S.M.,
unpublished data). The lower urease activity in B. abortus
and B. melitensis is consistent with the predicted inability
of the species to bind nickel that is required for optimal
urease activity (27).
CONCLUSION
We believe results presented demonstrate the usefulness of
GenVar in helping enrich genome annotation. GenVar’s
targets, namely missed gene calls, split genes and indel
polymorphisms have the best potential in taking genome
annotations to a level where signiﬁcant new biological
insights can be gained from genome sequences. The results
and interpretation we present provide information about
the molecular basis underlying pathogenic variations and
other species-speciﬁc genome properties among Brucella
species that should help in further investigations.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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